
 

 

RETURN FORM 

*Include this completed form with your return. 

Name:______________________________________ 

 

Email Address:_______________________________ 

 

Phone Number:_______________________________ 

 

Date:_______________________________________ 

 

Order Number:_______________________________ 

 

Item Name Size Return Code Price 

    

    

    

    

    

 

Return Codes: 

1.  Defective   

2. Too Large 

3. Too Small 

4. Too Long 

5. Too Short 

6. Changed Mind 

7. Wrong Size Received 

8. Wrong Item Received 

9. Other 

 

 

Send returns to: 

Four Sisters Boutique 

202 S 11th St. 

Seneca, KS 66538 
 

 

Return Policy 
 

We want our Four Sisters Family to look 

fabulous! We know that sometimes we just 

don’t love what we brought home, whether it 

be the style or fit, thus we do offer a return 

policy. 
  

~Refund Policy~ 
-You can return items for store credit within 7 days of 

the original purchase (in person) or within 7 days of 

package being delivered (online). Please allow transit 

time for return shipping. No refunds will be issued.  

 

-Merchandise must be in original condition, including 

original packaging and tags attached. This includes, but 

is not limited to the following: makeup stains from 

trying on items, perfumes, animal hair/scent, cigarette 

smoke, obvious wear, mildew scent, etc.  

 

-Return shipping and handling is the customer’s 

responsibility. You may return to us via the carrier of 

your choice, but we recommend obtaining tracking on 

your package. If you are shipping an item over $75, you 

should consider purchasing shipping insurance. We 

don’t guarantee that we will receive your returned item.  

 

-All SALE merchandise, gift cards, jewelry and all 

special orders are Final Sale and cannot be returned. 

  

-We reserve the right to reject any item returned to us. 

Any items that appear to have been worn, altered, have 

had the tags removed or are received by us after the 

return period will be returned to the customer at the 

customer’s expense.  

 

-If you receive incorrect merchandise or merchandise 

you believe to be defective, please contact us. All 

claims must be made within 3 days (M-F) of delivery 

date.  We will not accept returns or defective claims on 

items that are worn or washed. 

 

~Exchanges~ 
Due to our ever-changing inventory we cannot 

guarantee that an item that you are returning still be 

available in stock when your return is processed. We 

suggest placing a new order for the item and size you 

want. 

 

 

We will notify you via email the amount of store credit 

once we receive and process the return. 

Please note: Once an order has been placed, the order 

cannot be canceled and items cannot be removed from 

the order. 


